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Asstnecr
Investigations of the cesium sorption capacities of a number of natural illite and illitemixed-layer assemblageshave shown that the cesium fixation is fundamentally one of surface and/or edge sorption. Monitoring of the clay mineral structures by r-ray difiraction
and one-dimensional structural analyses have shown that no structural exchange has occurred which can be ascertained by these techniques, although approximately 9O/6 ol the
Cs present in the contacting solution has been sorbed.
A model for illite based upon a "core-rind" concept gives an apparent best fit to the
experimental data. This model proposes a structurally coherent silicate core for the clay
platelet, surrounded by a more incoherent silicate rind area with a skeletal framework
reminiscent of the more coherent portion. The physical and chemical characteristics of
illite are compa-tible with this proposed model, as well as the general morphological character of the 10 A materials.
The sorption behavior of Cs is considered then to be primarily due to the competition
Cs with other ions in respect to potassium or potassium-depleted sites of the skeletal "incoherent" rind portion of the illite.

INrnooucrroN
A number of investigators have studied the sorption of various radionuclides by clay materials under varving physical and chemical conditions. The apparent selectivity in the sorption of cesium by illites has
been shown, and a number of concepts have been advanced to account
for this phenomenon.Jacobsand Tamura (1960),for example,have proposed the edge fixation of cesiu-mby clay minerals with an approximate
basal spacing of 10 A. tfris 10 A spacing, whether naturally occurring as
in illite or artificially produced by the collapse of expanded materials
such as vermiculite or montmorillonite by heating or potassium saturation, is deemed for steric reasons the essential factor in this selective
edge fixation of cesium.
Other investigators (Schulz et al., 1960) have explained the fixation of
carrier-free cesium as a process of precipitation of the element on surfaces of micaceousminerals. They envision an alteration or extension of
the existing clay mineral structure so that cesium is structurally incorporated by the clay minerals. In this manner, they account for the behavior of cesium under conditions of extraction by other cations.
I Present Address: Department of Geology, University of New Hampshire, Durham,
New Hampshire.
2 Present Address: Department of Geologl', North Dakota State University, Fargo,
North Dakota.
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The investigationsreported here are primarily concernedwith the factors which apparently control the sorption of Cs by illite correlatedto
structural and chemical variations in the natural 10 A clay minerals in
the light of a proposedmodel for illite.
The sponsorshipand support of the U. S. Department of Health,
Education, and Welfare, Water Pollution Branch Grant No. 00399 in
these investigationsis gratefully acknowledged.Discussionswith Professor W. F. Bradley during the course of study are also gratefully
acknowledged.
Axer,ytrctrr, TocuNrquns
Samplescomposedof the clav mineral illite and illite-mixed-layermaterial in the 12p fraction have been utilized throughout the investigations. These samples,the BeaversBend, Rock Island, Nlarblehead,and
Fithian illites, and "Grundite," vary moderatelyin chemicalcomposition,
and the amount of mixed-layeringpresent as diagnosedby r-ray diffraction techniques(Fig. 1). These materials have been describedin some
detail by Gaudette et al. (1966). Table 1 is a brief summary of the average
values of four chemical analysesof these samples with the structural
formulae derived from them. Total cation exchangecapacitiesfor each
sample are also noted as determinedby the versenatemethod.
The total cesium sorption capacity of each sample was obtained by
batching 1.0 g (approximately 0.2 me) of sample with 100 ml of cesium
nitrate solution rangingin concentrationfrom 1 to 10-10M.No competing
cations were introduced in the solutions in order to better follow the
clay-cesiumreactionsduring the anall'sg5.Polyethylenecontainerswere
used and the solutionswere tagged with 0.45 microcuriesof Cs-137per
ml. The ciay suspensionwas agitated during the analytical runs, and at
the end of prescribedtime intervals, the suspensionwas centrifugedin its
polyethylenecontainer and 3 ml of the clear supernatantliquid removed
for counting in a well-type scintillation counter. Comparisonof the activit,r,'of the supernatant liquid was made to a 3 ml master sample of the
original solution. After counting, the supernatantliquid was returned to
the suspension,and the sample re-agitated until the next counting interval. The percentage of cesium flxed by the clay was determined from
a comparison of the activity of the supernatant aliquot to the master
sample.
Oriented aggregatesof the clay samples,beforeand after cesiumtreatments, were obtained by centrifuging the clay suspensionson porous
ceramic plates. X-ray diffraction analysesof these sampleswere made,
and integrated intensitiesfor each basal reflectionobtained. One-dimensional structural analysesof each natural and cesium-treatedsample
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I Average values of analysesby
J. Witters, Il1. State Geol. Survey; J. T. Wilband' H. E.
Gaudette, Dept. of GeoI., Univ. of I1l.; and C. Koger, Southern Cement Co., Birmingham,
Ala.
2 Total iron expressedas FezO:.

were calculated, and electron density projections of these samples
plotted in order to monitor any structural effectsdue to the cesiumtreatments, as well as to determine structural variations that might influence
the apparent sorption capacity of the illite samplesfor cesium.
ANar-vrrcar- Rnsurrs
Results of the radiochemical tests of the sorption capability of the
illites show that maximum percentagesof cesiumsorbedoccurredwithin
a relatively short period of time, usually within four hours.
F i g u r e2 s h o w st h e s o r b t i v eb e h a v i o ro [ c e s i u mi n t h e 1 0 A c l a y - c e s i u m
system. fn a[ of the radiochemical tests of the illite samples,the per cent
sorbed by the clay ranged between 75 and 90 per cent in the lowest
concentrationrange. The maximum sorption recordedin this range was
for Fithian illite, followed closely by "Grundite," and Rock fsland,
Nlarblehead, and Beavers Bend illites. The amount of mixed-layering in
these samplesmay be directly correlated to the cesium sorption capacity
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as Fithian illite and "Grundite" contain the greatestevidence,by r-ray
difiraction of mixed-layering, and also have the highest sorption capacity. However, although the three remaining illite samples show little or
ro r,tay evidence of mixed-layering they exhibit only a slightly lesser
affinity for cesium in the low concentration ranges.
One-dimensional structural analyses of the natural 10 A materials o{
this study have been previouslv reported (Gaudette et al. 1966).Oriented
aggregatesoI the natural and cesium-treatedsampleswere made in order
to provide a monitor for the stability of the clay during the sorption
analyses.Diffraction analysesof these treated samples showed that the
primary effects of cesium-sorption are a slight broadening and damping
of the 001intensities, with no appreciable changesin the basal spacings.
Preparation techniqueswere such that any unsorbedcesiumwould have
been removed before the diffraction analyseswere made.
ff cesium is able to locate itself within the structure of the illite as a
substituent in any appreciabie amounts for any atom which can be
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structurally defined by r-ray diffraction procedures,the resultant structural analyses should difier significantly even on a semi-quantitative
basis. The contrast of the scattering power of the cesium atom as opposed to that of the atoms which are generallv considered to constitute
the structural framework of illite, is sufficient to sharply delineate such
substituting processes.
One-dimensionalstructural projections of the illite samplesbefore and
after appro2riate treatments with cesium-bearingsolutions indicate that
at the levels of cesium concentration in the contacting solutions, no
structural changes have taken place which can be defined by r-ray diffraction analysis. Thus an interpretation may be made that with cesium
sorption at concentration levels which apparently exhibit evidencesof a
high sorption capacity of the 10 A clay for cesium, no structural incorporation can be conclusively established.
DrscussroN
In view of the sorption capacity of the illite samples as shown by the
radiochemical data, and the information furnished by the structural
analysesof the natural and cesium-treated clays, it seemswarranted to
postulate some mechanism other than ideal structural substitution to
account for the sorption behavior of illite for cesium, particularly in the
low concentrationranges.
One explanation of the sorption curves shown in Fig. 2 may be a dependenceof the cesium sorption upon the amount of sample with which
it associates.Since the weight of the sample (1 g), and therefore the exchange capacity of the clay (approximately 0.2 me) was kept constant
throughout the analyses,the interaction of the cesium in solution with
the clay may be completely dependent upon the number of exchange
sites available. At high cesium concentrations, these exchange sites
would be completely filled by only a small number of the cesium atoms
readily available, and a low sorption percentage would result. At lower
cesium concentrations, however, the number of exchange sites may be
equal to, or greater than the number of cesium atoms in solution, and
higher sorption percentages may be expected. If this is a valid hypothesis, an S-shapedrelationship similar to the ones shown in Fig. 2
should exist between cesium concentration and the percentageof cesium
sorbed.Ilowever, this relationshipshould extend to greater percentages
in the low concentration ranges than are exhibited by the analytical
data. Hence, it may be deducedthat someadditional factor is prominent
in controlling the sorption behavior of illite for cesium at low concentrations.
Jacobs and Tamura (1960) in a study of the behavior of cesium with
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various clay materials consideredkaolinite and montmorillonite to follow
mass-actionconsiderationsclosely over the entire range of cesium concentrations which they investigated. They consideredthat, with these clays,
the entire exchangecomplex is available to all exchangeableions, and that
the clay surface is uniform, or nearly so. Their sorption data for iliite,
which are very similar to those of this study, necessitatedfurther considerations. Their assumption of a small number of exchangesites highly
selectivefor cesium allowed the observeddata to be explained. For steric
reasons, these highly selective sites were assumed to be edge fixation
sites, and thus the 10 A basal spacingfor illite became a primary consideration in the sorption process.
In the light of the analytical data accumulated during this investigation, and analyses from similar studies, a proposed model for the clay
mineral illite is presented similar to the model discussed by Jackson
(1963). The potash contents and degree of hydration of the illites are
sufficient to distinguish them from well-crystallized dioctahedral muscovite, however, the basic structural representation of illite is apparently
the same with some modifications.
Based upon this modified structural representation, it would appear
that illite may be considered to be made up of a structurally coherent
silicate core which may be somewhat deficient in potassium content in
the interlayer positions but which produces the characteristic 10 A diffraction data. Surrounding this coherent core, it is envisioned that illite
is further made up of a more "incoherent" rind similar to the "frayed
edge" of Jackson (1963) which serves as a locus for sorption and cation
exchange,and which is primarily the area fro-m which the physical properties and characteristicsfor a particular 10 A material are derived. The
contact betweensuch core and rind areasis consideredto be gradational.
The rind differs from the core in containing even less potassium (by
replacement with other ions or perhaps HzO) and a slightly larger and
somewhat irregular "c" dimension, but with a skeletal framework reminiscent of the more coherent portion of the clay platelet. A well-crystallized 10 A material would then have a larger coherentcore area with the
incoherent portion restricted to the very edges of the clay platelets. In
this case, diffraction data would be excellent, polymorphic type easily
identifiable and cation exchange capacity and sorption capacity relatively lower. In contrast, in a poorly crystallized 10 A material one could
postulate that the diffracting core would be relatively small as compared
to a surrounding incoherent rind. Thus the larger rind area would produce a relatively greater cation exchangeand sorption capacity, as well
as induce a greater responseto chemical treatments. Considerations of
other physical and chemical properties of illite are compatible to this
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proposedmodel, and correlationmay be made between theseproperties
and the amount of core-rind areaspostulatedfrom r-ray diffraction and
other analytical techniques.The general morphological characteristics
of the 10 A materials as disclosedby electron microscopy are also consistent with this model for illite which has been presented.
Any selectivity of iliite for Cs may then be consideredas primarily
due to the behavior of Cs in contrast to other ions in respectto potassium
or potassium-depletedsites of the skeletal "incoherent" rind portion of
the illite. An inverse correlation between the amount of K+ per unit cell
from chemical analysis and the Cs sorption capacity of the illites can
then be made.
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